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headEarly22 id 13, OvercomingSalem HiahCollege Rooks Defeat

PARD FIVE WINS
li-mfftf- ji HOT ini r ROUGH HOOP TILTman team who may play Saturday

night are Elbert Betla and Elmer VALLEY EDUCATORSwmw ABLt phi. both ot Pendleton; corais
STANFORD UNIVE R S I T Y.

nnrhr Bend:! Bill Yeast. Salem;
Cal.. Jan. 25. (AP) In a rough

DRAGER HaPS BEIT

FIHTMMS
TO MEET SIMMDuFoy Montgomery. Myrtle Point;

T0FIGHTHERE8TH Ed. Drorak. William Fittman ana
Ma Rnhenateln of Eugene and

WHITMAN GETS COOS HOOP STAR

SMALLER SCHOOLS STRENGTHENED

LOGGER AND MISSIONARY FEARED

and tumble game m wnicn a toiai
of 32 personal foula were called

removed fromand two men were

Hudson, of the Albany high school.

Principal Hudson has in mind

the promotion of a achoolmasters
club for the purpose of bringing

the Talley high ichoola In doaer
sympathy and union. This plan
will be discussed, also.

Principal J. C. Nelson will not

be able to attend, but Coach Louie

Andersoir and Athletic Manager

Lyons will motor to Albany for the
session.

Coach Anderson wishes t q

schedule West Linn. Corvallis.
Eugene. Albany, and perhaps one

Principals and coaches of WilJerry Lillle, Frank Andrews. Ted

Parker. George Will. Paul WalgrenMatchmaker Harry Plant late
lamette valley high schools will

the game, the baskeioaii xeam oi
Stanford university defeated thd

aulntet of St. Ignatius college of"With Lyons, Salem center, dead yesterday afternoon received word and John Yerkovlch. all or ron-lan- d.

This game will be a prelim meet next Saturday afternoon aton nil feet from playing a rough
game at Independence the night Albany to draw up football schedfrom Seattle, that Willie Gordon

would be unable to fight here Feb-
ruary 8. on account of a sudden

inary to the vareity contest oe--
ules for next fall, and to discussthe freshman from Marshfield, isbefore. Salem high school dropped tween the twoi schools.

San Francisco nerw -
24.

Read the Classified Ads
at the other forward berth. plans for betterment of athleticspostponement of the fight in Ta--

By Victor D. Carlson
Whitman college slipped a

one over on Oregon institutions
I basketball tilt to the Oregon
state college rooks last night, 22 Holmcren, playing his third coma. The Tacoma fight is now in general. The meeting is being

held at the Invitation of Principal or two smaller schools.
set for February 9. and it wonldto?13 year at center for the Missionaries,

Was center last sea OVERTIME PERIODSwhen it reached out to Marshfield

and enronea nennuu
3"he Red and Black basket

marksmen led throughout the first
Quarter br ix points but when the

be impossible, of course, for Gor-

don to appear here the night be-

fore.
son. He played two years at Pen-

dleton hih school and then woThis lad. who has unusual inner
years at Walla Walla high. Hepnt and developed ability to cage GIVE PUSH WillThe armory will not be available 4nlared end on the football teamthe oval, played for Marshfield in

the state tournament here last February IS to the 25, on account
half ended the score stood tied at
eight-al- l. The Rooks opened up
In the second half and goaled
three times from a corner play,

and undoubtedly was one of the
of the Better Homes week exposi

best ends in the west. Webster, Hides!! ZL L telftn !TTTRNER. Ore.. Jan. 25. (SpeMarch. He was the "it" of the
Coos bay players. In the first; tion, and the charity show thea senior and captain of the basketBallard slipping under the basket cial) Parrish. Junior high schoolweek following. Rather than de--

ball team. Is a competent substifof cripples. Salem never again niM ii wfj,'i tt r i .i.lay having a show until after this romped away with victory overgame againsi rraumu u"
Portland, he collected 17 of his' tute at center.

Turner high school here tonight.
For the defense positions,

has Croxdale, Captain Buck. 35 to 32. in a game which required
hed the lead, managing to toss
only one basket in this frame.

.Bob Drager, who played on the
Salem high team last year, helped
to down his former team mates

throe over-tim- e periods to settle.

period. Plant plans to line up an-

other head-lin- er for a card here
February 8 as originally planned,
and hold the Bayes-Gordo- n set-t- o

at some future date, probably two

team's 34 points. In the consola-

tion tournament game with Med-'or- d.

which the southern Oregon-ian- s

won 29 to 9, Norberg scored
five of the nine points.

Ferrell. Neumann. and Bagley
The regular play ended withCroxdalo played forward last year

but has been shifted to guard the score tied; 29-2- 9. In the first
overtime period, neither teamwijh three field goala and a free weeks later.This Is his second year on the

Plant is considering a bout be
Under the tutelage of "Nig"

Borleske he has made great strides
this year, and has been high point

throw.
Another player on the Rook scored; in thfe second, each got a

basket; and ih the third, Kitchen
wae fouled in! the act of shooting.tween Battling Slim and the Es

team well known to Salemites was
kimo, Cleghorn, from Biddy Bish

team. He played two years at Wal-
la Walla high. Captain Buck
played at Lewis and Clark high
school in Spokane as forward, but
has been a guard for the Mission

man in almost every game nu-ma- n

has played. He will be a part op's stable In Seattle. Cleghorn so got a basket and converted two
free throws to swing the victory.
Turner got only a free throw in

ian't much on science but is aof the great strength Willamette
must face at Walla Walla early in aries four years. Ferrell, who hails wicked slugger and would show

Battling Slim plenty of action for this period.from Yakima, was a substituteFebruary.
Tho Tnmw bovs olayed withthe crowd's entertainment.last year, and Neumann, a fresh

The smaller northwest colleges. man from Culdesac, Idaho, was abandon in an effort to avenge the
particularly the three which have nlaving regular guard until injur 14-- 0 football jdefeat Parrish hand

Anderson, a guard, who has played
In the state tournament here sev-

eral times for Medford high
school.

JThe Rooks played a modified
percentage style and after build-

ing up a slight lead in the second
half began to stall with the ball

to draw out Salem's defease.
When an attractive opening pre-

sented itself, the men broke
quickly for the basket.

'Coach Anderson made only one
substitution, sending in Kafonry

r rharlea Kelly in the fourth

HAROLD OLINGERed at Seattle. Bagley is a sopho"Nig" Borleske, "Spec Keene, ed them last fall, but could not
and "Cac" Hubbard at the helm more who comes from Sunnyslde. down the junior high players whoFROSH REGULAR
of their physical education depart Hill, of Pendleton, plays either were on a scoring spree. James,
ments, have rivalled their larger at forward or guard. Parrish guard, played an excepEUGENE, Ore., Jan. 25. (Spe Hospitality Is Expressed In This

Eight-Pie- ce Suite
brothers in going after basketball cial). Although the game against
Dlayera this season. That the three Seven lettermen are back to

tionally fine game.
The summary:

Parrish (35) Turner (32)the Washington freshmen here
help "Cac" Hubbard in his effortsschools have teams superior to

manv of the coast conference Saturday night is only a few days
iwT. Snike Leslie, coach of the Kitchen (7) J. F ... (3) Pearson

nu.rter. Kafoury "hawked" the teams goes undisputed.
to win the conference title. They
are Wilson, a junior, who has
played two years at forward and

James (9) . . F ...(12) BriggsOregon yearlings, has not yet se
Dletz (8) ..... C (12) W. Pearsonlected his starting lineup. TheWhitman dropped Oregon, and

I'ucet Sound trampled on Wash
ball well and the Salem players

made a concerted itempt to
score In the last few minutes with Burgess (3) . . . G (2) GivensWebfoot freshmen played three

ington, doped as northwest section
last year was named

player; Gillihan, a sopho-
more, with one year's previous

Pettit (8) ..4. G (3) Ensleygames last week on their first roadin impress. !

Suite consists of 60 inch Buffet, 45x54 inch Table
Host Chair and five Side Chairs with Jacquard
Velour covered seats, finished in real genuine
walnut, well made throughout and the greatest
dining room value in many years.

BEAUTY AND GOOD TASTE

winner. Willamette showed Ore Seguin L . Strip and won all. They defeated
gon a good time at Eugene, and

Ashland high school 37 to 21,varsity experience, and an
forward; Grim, a senior.plenty of Salem fans are willing

Medford high, 25 to 19, and Klam REISELT WINNERto wager that the Bearcats defeat
ath Falls American Legion, 44 tosmall but fast forward; Hannus, a

junior, exceptionally fast, close- -the Webfoots here next Tuesday
25.checking guard; Ferguson, sopho BILLIARD MATCH

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 25.
nniiiinnimrtThe most effective, combination miiiuiiiiiiiin

avening. They point out that Car-

dinal was not in condition to play
at Eugene on account of his in

more center; Darrow, sophomore jjnmpi?Mlguard, and Smith, sophomore
(AP). Playing In brilliant form.

consisted of Albert Makinen of As-

toria and Woodward Archer of
Medford, forwards; Gene Eber- -

jured ankle. He did go into the guard.

The two teams play again next
Saturday evening at Cofvallis.

With the line-o- p strengthened by

the addition of Tom Dutry,

state forward, the Salem team has

a better chance for victory.
Summary:

Salem (13) O. S. C. Rooks (22)
Stegmund ( 3 ) . F ...(ID Ballard
C.VKelly (4) .. F (2) Mack

Lyons (3) .... C Balcom

Ecker G Anderson
RKellym (T

Kafoury S (2 Be"

"Referee Ralph Coleman, O. fc.

c.

Otto Relselt. Philadelphia, defend CREDITsecond game, it is true, but only New. men on "Cac's" squad are Tin T?Tm 71 TTT1TI TrYVR U .flDi your olding his world's three cushion bll ...,,,ti r I rihart. Eugene, center: and Haroldwith instructions from Keene not Crow, unanimous choice for all SUITEdinger, Salem, and Cliff Horner,to break for the basket, as is his Washington state high school for INTEREST JitiiiaiiaiClMHard title tonight won the third
straight blodk of his 300 point
match against Tiff Denton of

Eugene, guards. Winsor Calkinsward two years ago, exceptionalwont, for the fear that he would
injure his weakened ankle again

1

4

of Eugene also did well and may Telephone 1142shot and excellent floor man; Cro--
467 Court StKansas City. The score. 60 to 33play part ot the time against thejud keep him out of the confer vell, an all-st- ar from Iowa; and

gave Relselt a lead of 62 points atHusky babes.ence clash with Pacific. Fentig, a transferee from Ellens-bur- g

normal. All these men are the half way mark.Others on the Webfoot fresh- -

freshmen.An unusual feature this season
is that these three choo'.s have a
competent array of substitutes. In

From the super-varsit- y of last
season, there are Periske and Mc- -

past years, the coaches were con Kenny, guards.tarns beit

miy ACHN
tent to find five men who could
play, develop them into a team.

Puget Sound is at a disadvan-
tage this season as games against
the two great rivals, Whitmanand use them in every game. If

one of them were injured, the and Willamette, are all played
chances of the team to win gener away from home. The only con 2JUally dropped heavily. ference games Puget Sound has

on the Tacoma floor are two
.PORTLAND. Ore.. Jan. 2

The scoring Pow"-- r

Adams, forward, enabled the JU1-lamet-
te

university freshmen id
Hill Military academy on the

t...,:,,. finnr here this after- -

against Pacific. The Loggers play
Gonzaga at Spokane, January 30,
and Whitman at Walla Walla,

At Walla Walla, Borleske is
playing Woods, high point man in
the conference last year, at for-
ward. Woods comes from Clarks-to- n,

Washington, and this is his
third year on the team. Norberg.

February 1 and 2. The Loggers ap
noon. 36 to 23. in a fast, well- -

pear in Salem February 17 and 18.
played game.

a lams was able to connect from

EVERY DAY IT PROVES ITS MERIT

In keeping with the tradition of this store known for
UNUSUAL VALUE, as well as service. Offers big sav-

ings on fresh new merchandise bought much under regu-

lar wholesale price.

have to ever eat hash.of experience gained has enabledalmost any position on the floor
and rolled up a high total oi the Staters to wipe out the red

ink sfore since their return. The The winner gotpurse of 180,- -

Staters meet Washington at Cor-- 000 francs, which looks like heavy
vallis Friday. January 27. Below dough until you try to spend it.

points.
At half time, the score was is

to 8 for the freshmen. The cad-

ets then staged a brilliant rally
which brought them to within
thrp oolnts of the Bearklttens'

are the average scores per game
for the seven leading tally gainers. Over in France races are run by

. m mm wPoints Av. Cms metres. In America we pay our
Bill Burr 218 11.47 19 gas bills by them.total. Then Willamette got un-

der way again and romped away Come Early Friday Morning Jan. 27Carl Aase 79 4.16 19

Rud Waseher ... 78 3.90 2with the score.
"i Snmmirr: Many Americans go to France

Don Hartung ... 75 3.57 21
W. U. Fresh'n J6 23 Hill Military for a real square meal. But they

get indigestion on the boat comingMush Torson 70 3.50 20

m
Bg:j

Ha"1

$AHama (2D ..F... (6) Lawson Tommy MatheWs. 68 3.40 20
back.Fawm m F (6) Turner Jack Savorv 62 3.26 19

Waddel () ..C. (6) C. Loose
Tortar fll .G Bean

SANTA CLARA 5 SILKS
Greatest Value Offered for

Beck (2) G (6) Coe

Harmon S Kirk
itinw S Durham DEFEATS BEARS
Page S.... Edmundsen SanBtmciscoBERKELEY. Cal.. Jan. 25.

l API Displaying a beautifully
finished nass attack the University
of Santa Clara basketball team to-- 1500 Yards of MillShipment just arrived

Assortment, Plain and Fancyntrht awent to a 23 to 18 victory
over the Unitedsity of California
niiintet. Santa Clara wits its das
zllngly speedy five, took an eany
lead and with the exception of a Heavy Crepe de

prunes
few minutes in the second half
when California led by, one point CrepesCanton
the winners were always In front

Moires
Shirtings

Pongee Checks
Pongee Stripes
Plaid Satins
Striped Satins
Silk & Wool

Novelties

Printed Canton
Crepes

Printed Radiums
Printed Kimono

Silks
Printed Tubs

Printed Satins

Changeable Satins
Chiffon Taffettas
Jersettes
Sport Satins
Printed Crepes
Printed Georgettes
Printed Chiffons

1
r

Fl EJiLi

Crepe Chiffons
Georgettes
Radiums
Dress Satins

r 7s ort

DRAGER SCORING
SECOND HIGHEST
OREGON STATE COLLEGE.

Corvallls, Jan. 25. Robert Drager

of, Salem, guard on the Oregon

State freshman basketball team,
has hung np 35 points in seven
games. Drager took the-tri- p to
Portland where the team split
games with Benson Tech and
Washington high. He has
taned two games. Below are the
average seorea per game for the
five leading tally gainers and thp
schedule for the rest of the sea-co- n.

Total Total Points
Z Cms. Pts. per

Game
ROd "Ballard ...7 39 5.6

Bob Drager 7 85 6.0
Riy Bell 7 41
Milton Macleod . . 22 3.7

Swede Anderson. 7 24 3.4

'The rest of the schedule ie:

Stmatitmally low om-w- y

Special Trains
every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri-

day. Warmth; comfort; speed.
Diner and lunch car; free ob-

servation lounge. 50 pounds free
baggage allowance.
Leave here . . 11:43 am.
Arrive San Francisco 10: 30 ajn.
Connects with day train to Los
Angeles ; only one night enroute.

mmasms
DILL PITT DOWNSTAIRS STOREm

Assorted Lot of
CRETONNE

Regular up to 38c per yard, 5
mm-

Horse No. 13 won a race In
80x0 Seamless

BED SPREADS
Crinkled Crepe, colored stripe
in Blue, Gold and Rose.
Hemmed Edges, Guaranteed

France recently, which is a sure yards ior
sign you can't believe in-- sure Wool, sak, y177 $1.00signs.

Wash Goods
& Domestics
Half Price

Fast colors.
The oat chewer forgot that he All Remnants

Half Price
was aunnosed to be bad news and $1.00
bounced himself into the big mon City Ticket--5 Jan. 27 Washington Frosh at
ey.

ft 3
Office

184 N. Liberty
Phone 80

81x90
BLEACHED SHEETS
Good quality, free fromJan. 28 Salem high at Corval- -

The French are not auperstl
tlona. Maybe it's beCause their
cooks being so good they dont

lis.
4 Oregon Frosh at En

; Feb. 6 Medford hlh at Med $1.00
Feb. 7 Medford high at Med- -

Children's Hose
Highly mercerized fancy top,
English Ribbed. All sizes in
leading spring shades.
. Regular 49c. tf1
3 PR. FOR 31.UIT
Odd lots of ladles and
Misses' Rayon and Wool

HOSE
Regular up to $1.50. 2 for

$1.00
Wash and Ready

CREPE
All new. Sprinsr fancy pat-
terns. 4 yards for

-- $1.00

ferd.

mWASCHER AMONG
SCORING AGGIES i-- 3

TURKISH TOWELS
17x32, colored borders, blue,
pink and gold, Good quality,

8 for $1.00
Short Athletic Girdle

Side fastening. All sizes in

.1 $1.00

DURING THE COLD WET SEA-
SON IS THE TIME TO WATCH

YOUR LUBRICATION

Monroe S. Cheek
. ; Complete AuloxnotiTe Lubrication

.. rnr
rrrlil Jan. 18 Frank "Bod"
W'ascher ot Salem; cuard on the
Oregon State Yarttty batMioau
;m. has hnnz UD 71 POinU to 10 362 Alder St.

Portland
466 State St
SalemPhone 2295Court at Capitol, games. took tho , trip

east on trhlah tho team scored til
pbinta against -- 154 for their op- -

iMiliimiuilmu .iuih.iiiijx.ii

jynents. Thongh winning oniy
three out oiii gamw, m wvi


